
posters & mobile

Makes a great display!



You might also like..

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Letter-Formation-Mats-all-Australian-State-Fonts-4358435
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Graphing-and-Tallies-Pack-3702747
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Scissor-Skills-Cutting-Practice-Craft-Pack-3396089
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Celebration-of-Reading-Ladder-Certificates-Editable-3755776
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Life-Cycles-Lift-the-Flap-Pack-Plants-and-Animals-4057416
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/3D-Shape-Nets-Cute-Buddies-1767589


Thank You
I truly appreciate your business and hope you love this product!

If you have any questions, suggestions or requests please don’t hesitate to contact me at 

stayclassyclassrooms@yahoo.com. All items in my store are reduced for the first 48 hours after I 

post them. To stay up to date with new products, product updates, classroom ideas and freebies, be 

sure to follow my store, pop over to my Facebook page & follow me on Instagram!

I love seeing pictures of my resources in action so make sure you tag me in your posts!

Sommer 

This is a paid digital download from Stay Classy Classrooms

This product and all its parts are licensed for single classroom use ONLY (you MAY NOT share this 

file for a split cost with others)

You MAY NOT share, give away, sell or redistribute any part of this paid download (this includes 

selling hard copies of the digital product)

You MAY NOT modify any part of the this resource to offer to others for free or sale

Credits

mailto:stayclassyclassrooms@yahoo.com
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Whimsy-Clips


I see with 

my eyes
I smell 

with my nose



I feel 
with my 
hands

I taste 
with my tongue



I hear with 

my ears



sight smell

touch taste hearing



sight smell touch

taste hearing



Instructions

1. Choose girl or boy scientist, print enough for each child with pages 9-10
2. Draw a picture in each box of something that matches to that sense – a 
butterfly for sight. Then write on the line what the picture is to complete the 

sentence
3. Once coloured, cut around the circles leaving them connected in the middle. 

4. Fold along the joined line and glue the circles together.
5. Hole punch one hole at the top and bottom of the title circle, one hole at top 

and bottom of middle circle and one hole at the top of the third circle
6. Join the circles by lacing them together with paper clips

7. Hang your wonderful display!



I can see

girl scientist



I can see

boy scientist



I can smell I can touch



I can hearI can taste


